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Abstract: We live in an environment, and the use Environmental regencies like air water land to meet 

our needs development also means meeting of needs of the people. It is the responsibility of every 

citizen to use our Environmental regencies with care and protect them from degradation pollutants. 

Over the past years, the study of Environmental influences on human physical growth and development 

has focused on the social and economic factors. Family and house held characteristics moderation 

property, pollution, population and features physical environment such as temperature and climate 

change greenhouse effects soil contamination. Radioactive pollution radiation, noise dumping of 

Industrial and municipal wastes light visual. Thermal pollution, Global warning vehicular production 

ozone rayed depletion, margine land ecosystem imbalance material and climate change are main causes 

of Environmental degradation and factor of spreading pollution. The biggest problem in the world is 

environmental pollution. The problem and challenges of environmental degradation are as old as the 

evolution of Homo sapiens on this plant. The environmental problems of technological substance 

chemical material metallic burning issues in India are growing rapidly. 
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